
Abstract

Vegetable soybean (edamame) [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] is a
low input, high nutritional value, short crop cycle and soil-enrich-
ing profitable crop. It offers quick economic return and provides
health benefits to the consumers. The market demand for
edamame has begun to flourish and expand dramatically in recent
decades due to increased awareness of nutritional properties, and
the change in life styles towards healthier food. This article high-
lighted the importance of edamame as a nutraceutical and func-
tional food-grade produce, summarised the research advances in
seed composition and their roles, cultivar selection and crop estab-
lishment, planting date and fertilisation, weed management and
harvesting. Current production problem of extensive labour at har-
vest and future research challenges in improving crop establish-
ment, developing cultivars competitive to weed and resistant to
pest insects/diseases, assessing biological activities of edamame
elemental and phytochemical properties on cancer cell inhibition,
and developing organic production system were also proposed
with aims of enhancing farm profitability and expanding opportu-
nities for extensive use of edamame.

Introduction
Vegetable soybean (edamame) [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] is

harvested at full-seed development stage with a larger, sweet,
nutty, and mild flavour seed (Zhang et al., 2015). Vegetable soy-
bean was known for its nutritional and medicinal values and it was
consumed as a vegetable in the Far East as early as the second cen-
tury BCE (Shanmugasundaram, 2001; Shurtleff and Aoyagi,
2009). While edamame is an excellent source of plant-based pro-
tein, it is also a complete protein, containing all the essential
amino acids and higher isoflavones as well as sucrose in the
human diet (Velasquez and Bhathena, 2007; Li et al., 2012).
Frozen edamame can be used as a weight-loss ingredient to lessen
intake of food. The lower trypsin-inhibitor levels and lower cell
density, making it more digestible than grain-type soybeans with
only a shorter cooking time and cooking edamame has the benefit
of doubling the iron bio-availability (Chadha and Oluoch, 2004).
Considered as a functional food, edamame affects any identified
body function in a positive manner, and it could be available in
different forms or under different names (Hasler, 1996; Mimura et
al., 2007). 

Edamame can substitute for green peas or lima beans in any
recipe (Miles et al., 2000). The growing season of vegetable soy-
bean is shorter than grain-type soybean because the crop is har-
vested at an immature stage, i.e. R6 (full seed stage) versus R8
(full maturity stage) (Zhang et al., 2010; Sam et al., 2012). The
short growth duration allows edamame to fit into narrow windows
in a crop rotation (Shanmugansundaram and Yan, 2004). The plant
produces high quality nutritive fresh beans, while the green plant
stocks can be used as livestock feed or green manure to incorpo-
rate into the soil to enhance soil fertility for subsequent crops in
65-75 days.

As a legume crop, vegetable soybean is a low input, soil-
enriching crop that can help farmers to minimise insect and dis-
ease resistance in the farm, and will have long-term effect for agri-
cultural sustainability as well. The successful cultivation of veg-
etable soybean for commercial market can potentially enhance
small farm profitability and reduce dependency on importation to
given countries (Zhang et al., 2013b; Ogles et al., 2016).
Economically, edamame can become an export commodity under
the international trade (Zhang et al., 2013b; Schnitkey, 2015).

The growing popularity of edamame as a healthy snack food
has led to increased interest in edamame production from soybean
producers, and begun to flourish and expand dramatically in
recent decades due to increased awareness of nutritional proper-
ties, and the change in life styles towards healthier food as well,
which created a market boom across many countries (Carson et
al., 2011; Shockley et al., 2011; Soyfoods, 2014). For example,
the importation of frozen edamame in US has increased from 300-
500 tons per year in 1980s to 10,000 tons in 2000, and to 25,000
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tons in 2005, and a four-fold increase in consumption of vegetable
soybean in the U.S between 2000 and 2008 (Sams et al., 2012).
Edamame is currently the second most consumed soy food, behind
soymilk, in the United States (Soyfoods, 2014). In 2013, it was
estimated that the United States consumed between 22,700 to
27,270 Mg of edamame (Nuss, 2013). This increased demand is
expected to continue as consumers look for healthier, lower cost
sources of protein to add to their diet. Moreover, the United
Soybean Board forecasts vegetable soybean will outgrow other soy
products by the year 2020 due to ethnic population growth and
health-conscious populace (Shockley et al., 2011). The current
edamame imports are valued at more than $9 million (Dong et al.,
2014). A premium on average economic return per hectare, ranging
from $18 to $589/t above the market price of commodity soybean
(Carter and Wilson, 1998) and three fold greater than grain-type
soybean from vegetable soybean (Zhang et al., 2013b), have been
reported.

In response to this increasing demand, growers, plant breeders,
and food processors have grown increasingly interested in the pro-
duction of edamame as commodity soybean prices are projected to
decrease (Schnitkey, 2015), which prompted food processers and
packagers to look to local sources to fill the expanding need.

Fueled in part by increasing consumer interest in the product
itself and in internationally grown products in particular, fully
understanding the significance and production practices as well as
obstacles is needed to evaluate this crop in relation to economic
production.

This paper summarised the merits of seed composition and
their roles, discussed the development of production related
research, with an aim to fully exploit this profitable crop for
researchers, growers, and food processors.

Seed compositions of vegetable soybean
The protein and oil contents are the main quality traits of veg-

etable soybean and are valued by edamame breeders. The protein
content of vegetable soybean was 56% higher than green peas (P.
sativum) (Masuda, 1991). Rao et al. (2002) reported that protein
and oil content of fresh seed vegetable soybean ranged from 33 to
39% and 13 to 16%, respectively. In developed countries, veg-
etable soybean varieties with lower oil percentage and relatively
higher protein content are more popular among young people who
seek healthy diets (Brar and Cater, 1993). Saldivar et al. (2011)
stated that vegetable soybean seed with more than 45% protein and
seed oil of less than 18% are acceptable. Abe et al. (2005) con-
firmed that the levels of β-conglycicin-β-subunits and sucrose
binding proteins of vegetable-type soybean were about 70 and
75%, respectively, in comparison with those of grain-type culti-
vars. These quantitatively reduced levels of 7s globulin lead to
possible increase of 11s/7s ratio and then preferable for nutrition
value.

Carbohydrate is the predominant component ranging from 42.4
to 48.1%, followed by protein (34.2-35.4%), oil (13.1-17.5 %) and
ash (4.21-4.88%) for three vegetable soybean varieties grown in
Virginia. The major sugars in the beans are sucrose (5.94-12.2%)
and fructose (1.61-2.31%) (Xu et al., 2015). The total soluble sugar
content ranged from 6.0% to 7.4% in a four-year study in Taiwan
(Tsou and Hong, 1991) and 7.5% to 12.5% during a three-year
study in China (Zhang et al., 2006), while sucrose content consti-
tuted 71% of total soluble sugar (Li et al., 2012). The mean values
in seed protein, oil, total soluble sugar (TSS) and sucrose of veg-

etable soybean varieties (lines) were 420, 186, 60 and 43 mg g–1,
respectively (Li et al., 2012). A significant positive correlation
between seed sugar and oil contents has been reported, and it seems
to be a challenging task to develop a high sucrose vegetable soy-
bean with high protein but low oil content. However, the results
reported by other researchers showed a negative relationship
between sugar and oil. For example, Shanmugasundaram et al.
(2001) reported that the correlation coefficient between sugar and
oil content was -0.50, whereas between sugar and protein content
was -0.15 but significant only in 6 out of 20 entries. Negative cor-
relations were found between protein and TSS (r=-0.52), protein
and sucrose (r=-0.43) (Li et al., 2012). They further indicated that
every 10 mg·g–1 increase in seed protein was accompanied by4.3
mg·g–1 decrease in sucrose. No significant correlation (P>0.05) was
found between oil and TSS, and oil and sucrose. This means that it
is feasible to develop vegetable soybean cultivars with higher
sucrose, lower oil content without reduced protein content.

Proximate analysis of seed nutritional composition indicated
that vegetable soybean has superior nutritional content than green
peas (Johnson et al., 1999; Masuda, 1991). Vegetable soybeans
contain about 50 percent more isoflavones than mature soybean
seeds (Koes et al., 2005; Wu et al., 2004). The content of
isoflavones was 78 to 220 µg/g dried seed) and tocopherols (vita-
min E) ranged from 84 to 128 µg/g dry seed (Mohamed et al.,
2001), while the contents of the individual isoflavones were report-
ed to differ depending on soybean variety and cultivation condi-
tions (Lee et al., 2003). Kimet al. (2007) found a total average con-
centration of isoflavone was 2887 µg g–1 in embryo, 575l µg g–1 in
whole seed, 325 µg g–1 in cotyledon, and 33 µg g–1 in seed coat.
Isoflavones accumulated in the order of malonylglycoside, glyco-
side, acetylglycoside, and aglycon, among which malonylglyco-
side was the most abundant form ranging from 66 to 79% of the
total isoflavone content in all three tissues. 

The calorific value (energy) of vegetable soybean is about 6
times higher than the one of green peas. Vegetable soybean con-
tains 60% more calcium, and twice the amount of phosphorous and
potassium than green peas. The sodium and carotene content of
vegetable soybean is about one-third that of green peas and has
similar quantities of iron, vitamins B1 and B2. Besides, vegetable
soybean is also rich in ascorbic acid but low in niacin (Masuda,
1991; Zhang and Kyei-Boahen, 2007). 

Therefore, edamame is one of only a handful of plant-based
foods that contains all the essential amino acids such as lysine and
tryptophan lacking in rice and wheat, high content of sugar, more
minerals and is the best source of secondary metabolites.

Roles of seed chemical compounds
The major chemical compounds related to soybean seed taste

are sucrose, glutamic acid and alanine (Masuda, 1991; Li et al.,
2012). A combination of ascorbic acid, sucrose, glutamic acid, and
alanine make vegetable soybeans tasty. Sugar and volatile compo-
nent are classified as the main chemical substances, which affect
the eating quality of fruit (Jouquand et al., 2008). Sucrose is the
basic component responsible for sweetness. However, its sweet-
ness may be enhanced during the process of boiling clue to the
generation of another sugar, maltose. Maltose exhibit 0.4 times the
sweetness strength of sucrose, and has more refreshing aftertaste
(Masuda, 2004). The cumulative contribution of sucrose, fructose
+ glucose, raffinose, stachyose, protein, free amino acid, and oil to
edible quality was 67.8%, and edible quality score was positively
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related to sucrose content, but negatively related to protein content
(Zhang et al., 2015). Shanmugasundaram et al. (2001) reported
that the cultivars of vegetable soybean with higher sucrose level
were more popular than the cultivars with low sucrose in Japan.
Unacceptable traits like bitterness, astringency and off-flavors
have been attributed to saponins and isoflavins, whereas cis-jas-
mone, and (Z)-3-hexenyl-acetate have been reported to confer
desirable flavor (Masuda, 1991). 

Monounsaturated fatty acids constitute a greater fraction of
lipids in fresh green seeds (Johnson et al., 1999), which makes
vegetable soybean a nutritious snack. Secondary metabolites such
as phenolic compounds, isoflavones, saponins, and phytic acids
outstandingly serve as a healthy dietary supplement. In plants,
these compounds are known to play various roles in being repel-
lent to herbivorous insects and animals, protection against UV
light and phytopathogens, signal transduction during nodulation,
and attraction of pollinating animals (Reuber et al., 1996; Koes et
al., 2005).

Soybean isoflavone has a phenolic structure similar to estrogen
known as a phytoestrogen and provides a natural alternative to the
use of postmenopausal hormone replacement therapy. Isoflavones
and saponins have been implicated in potential health benefits
related to age-related and hormone dependent diseases, including
breast and ovarian cancer, menopausal symptoms, mammary, car-
diovascular disease, and osteoporosis (Anderson et al., 1995;
Yoshiki et al., 1998; Setchell and Cassidy, 1999; Kulling et al.,
2002; Messina and Wu, 2009; Keatinge et al., 2011). There is some
evidence, mostly in animal studies, that soya saponins can lessen
the rate of lipid peroxidation in blood vessels, as well as absorption
of cholesterol from GI tract, and increase excretion of fecal bile
acids. All these events would be expected to contribute to decrease
the risk of cardiovascular disease. Moreover, genistein (an
isoflavone phytonutrient in soy) can increase the activity of a
tumor suppressor protein called p53; when p53 becomes more
active, it can help trigger programmed cell death (apoptosis) in
cancer cells, and it also helps to trigger cell cycle arrest (stop ongo-
ing cancer cell activity). Genistein has also been reported to block
the activity of protein kinases in a way that it can help slowing
tumor formation, especially in the case of breast and prostate can-
cer (Adlercreutz, 2002; Messina, 2001; Butler et al., 2010; Hara et
al., 2012).

In general, sucrose plays an irreplaceable role in sweetness. As
powerful antioxidants, isoflavones can reduce the incidence of cer-
tain cancers and cardiovascular disease. Future research needs to
examine the genetic and physiological basis of higher sucrose con-
tent genotypes, and to understand possible interactions of second-
ary metabolites or compounds in preventing the generation of
harmful products to human. The latter might be complex and chal-
lenging.

Cultivar selection and crop establishment
For edamame production to become commercially viable,

growers need adapted cultivars that will perform well in their envi-
ronment. Edamame cultivars from different maturity groups will
bloom at different times based on the latitude in which they are
grown and the subsequent daylength (Cregan and Hartwig, 1984).
Indeed, cultivars suitable for production in Washington State may
not be suitable for production in Georgia and, likewise, varieties
fitting Georgia conditions may not be suitable for Louisiana. This
is an important consideration due to the photoperiodic nature of

soybean (Board and Settimi, 1986). 51 vegetable soybean cultivars
adapted to different ecological regions have been released for the
past 20 years in China. Among them, 25 cultivars were selected in
South China, 12 cultivars in Central China, 10 cultivars in North
China, and 4 cultivars in Northeast China. Still, lack of adapted
vegetable soybean cultivars is one of the major factors restraining
its commercial production in China, and over 500 vegetable soy-
bean germplasms are available for breeding purpose (Zhang et al.,
2013b).

In contrast to early-season responses, vegetable soybean pro-
duced smaller plants than grain-type soybean at R6 stage. Varieties
with smaller canopy offer advantages for mechanical harvest and
modern fresh legume harvesters can be used successfully in veg-
etable soybean (Mbuvi and Litchfield, 1994). Plant height and
height of lowest pod are important considerations for selecting a
cultivar for commercial production. If harvesting is done by hand
plant size and lowest pod height is not a factor, while the crop is to
be mechanically harvested, plant size and lowest pod height will
become an important consideration to maintain harvest efficiency.
It has been shown that tall plants can have a negative effect on har-
vest efficiency (Zandonadi et al., 2010). Bright green pods with
gray pubescence approximately 5.0 cm long and 1.4 cm wide, with
two or brighter green seeds having light buff or gray hila, are con-
sidered important for fetching high market prices
(Shanmugasundaram, 1996; Wu et al., 2000). 

Edamame cultivars are often plagued with poor crop establish-
ment in several environments (Rao et al., 2002; Sanchez et al.,
2005; Zhang et al., 2013a). Problems with edamame germination
have been well documented (Williams et al., 2012; Hamilton,
2007). The reduced emergence in vegetable soybean appeared to
be due to lower germination, longer length of hypocotyl and root
during emergence as well as to sensitivity to planting depth, which
is higher than the grain-type soybeans one (Zhang et al., 2013a). 

Sowing depth of 1-inch for vegetable soybean was recom-
mended in Northeastern USA, and differences were found between
the first to the last sowing date (from 15 to 30 days) for fresh pod
(R6) yield. Seed dry matter accumulation period was extended for
one or two more weeks by late sowing. The later the sowing date,
the longer the duration from R6 to mature seed harvest in
Massachusetts (Zhang et al., 2010). The ideal soil pH for vegetable
soybeans was found to be 6.0 (Miles et al., 2000) and in a field
where no legumes have been previously grown, Rhizobia inocula-
tion at the rate of 10 g/ka of seed is needed to boost nitrogen-fixing
(Lal et al., 2001). 

Clearly, methods to improve crop establishment are actually
needed for vegetable soybean production, and additional edamame
cultivar development through traditional plant breeding integrated
with molecular biology is strongly required, which has the poten-
tial to greatly improve currently available cultivars (Ogles et al.,
2016). 

Planting date and fertilisation
Certain agronomic practices are believed to influence the qual-

ity and flavor of vegetable soybean (Duppong and Hatterman-
Valenti, 2005). Zhang et al. (2010) proposed that the decline in
marketable yield of vegetable soybean by 34 to 55 kg ha–1d–1 with
delayed sowing date was mainly related to the decrease in two-
seed and three-seed pods. Because delayed planting date involved
environment change, cultivars with strong capacity in retaining
more two-seeded pods may possess an advantage if planting is
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delayed (Li et al., 2014). Li et al. (2014) further indicated that
planting after 15 May increased seed protein content by 4.1% to
7.5% and reduced oil content by 2.4 to 26.3% for different culti-
vars. The contents of free amino acid, sum of fructose and glucose,
raffinose, and stachyose in seed were also increased by late plant-
ing. By contrast, late planting reduced the seed sucrose content
ranging from 7.6 to 45.5% for the different cultivars. Planting on 3
May usually produced the greatest fresh pod yield and highest seed
sucrose content. These results demonstrated that late planting after
early May might have a negative impact on the eating quality of
vegetable soybean. Because sucrose is intensely associated with
the eating quality of vegetable soybean and the cultivar with higher
sucrose level is preferred in the market, the potential negative
impact on the eating quality of vegetable soybean induced by
delayed planting date deserves more attention.

In Japan, the yielding ability of green soybean in open fields is
affected by its sowing time due to adverse weather conditions (low
temperature or rainfall). The number of pods set and the green soy-
bean yield tended to decrease with the delay in the sowing time.
However, in both early and late sowing, the yield tended to be
higher when large quantities of nitrogen topdressing were applied
(Nishioka and Okumura, 2008). Nishioka and Okumura (2008)
also found that plant top growth during the early growth stages and
its dry weight during the flowering stage increased with the
increase in the amount of nitrogen applied as basal dressing, but
the length of the main stem, number of branches, and total number
of nodes at the time of harvesting did not. The yield, number of
pods, and proportion of high-quality 3-grainedpods increased with
the amount of nitrogen topdressing. 

Optimal fertilisation can maximise yield as well as quality. It
was found that the ideal fertilisation for flavor and sweetness was
the combination of 50% chemical fertiliser (N-P-K at 30-40-30
kg/ha) and 50% chicken manure or fermented pig dung. Miles et
al. (2000) found that 40 kg/ha N treatments produced the highest
marketable yields, while the 120 kg/ha N treatment produced the
fewest number of beans. Li et al. (2014) found that excessive N
application not only reduced the fresh pod yield but also decreased
vegetable soybean eating quality. Soil K fertiliser plus the foliar
application of K increased the content of sucrose and fructose but
decreased the protein content and increased the fat content. 

These results suggest addition of potassium fertiliser with
basal dressing of nitrogen, plus nitrogen and potassium topdressing
after the flowering stage, is effective in improving the yield and
quality of green soybean, making it possible to raise the value of
this commodity and improve the profitability of green soybean cul-
tivation. The influence of applying large quantities of nitrogen top
dressing on the subsequent crop deserves further studies.

Weed management and harvesting
Poor weed control, resulting from limited herbicide availabili-

ty and undeveloped integrated weed management systems, is a
major hurdle to production of vegetable soybean on a commercial
scale. Currently, weed management in edamame is characterised
by use of crop rotation, rotary hoeing, interrow cultivation, mini-
mal herbicide use, and extensive hand weeding. Hand weeding is
the most common form of weed control in East Asian countries,
especially in China (Pronprom et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2013b).
In the United States, vegetable processors also rely on hand weed-
ing, labor costs can exceed $1,200 ha–1. Such high production

costs threaten specialty crop production because of the economic
disadvantage relative to countries where labor costs are low
(Fennimore and Doohan, 2008).

Williams (2015) tested ten different weed management treat-
ments in three edamame cultivars over a 3-yrperiod. He found that
all weed management treatments increased marketable pod yield
relative to the nontreated control, but only treatments with saflufe-
nacil or S-metolachlor combinations were comparable to the hand-
weeded weed-free treatment. Of the treatments studied, S-meto-
lachlor followed by imazamox was among the greatest yielding,
had the least weed density and biomass, and did not reduce crop
population density. Edamame injury from 70 g imazamox ha–1

applied post emergence was reported by Williams and Nelson
(2014), although the level of injury among edamame entries was
less than injury among grain-type soybean entries. A significant
limitation to treatments using imazamox or imazethapyr is the
occurrence of weed populations resistant to ALS-inhibiting herbi-
cides. Globally there are more weed populations resistant to ALS-
inhibiting herbicides than any other mode of action. In the United
States alone, populations of 46 species have documented resistance
to ALS-inhibiting herbicides, some of which exhibit resistance to
multiple herbicides (Heap, 2014). Managing herbicide resistance
requires not only a multifaceted approach, but also landowners and
growers having an accurate perception of the effectiveness of cur-
rent practices and realistic expectation of future technology
(Norsworthy et al., 2012). Further research is needed to develop a
mechanistic understanding of edamame-weed interactions, includ-
ing the extent to which edamame can be improved to compete with
weeds because cultivars differed in their weed-suppressive ability
(Williams, 2015). 

Edamame harvesting is time specific, laborious, and time con-
suming (Mebrahtu and Mullins, 2007). The time of harvest plays
an important role, since sucrose increases in the early stages of
green soybean growth, peaking at or after around 35 days after
flowering (Chiba, 1991; Zhang et al., 2015). There is a narrow
window for optimal harvesting, usually around 35-39 days after
flowering. After harvest, sugar levels drop swiftly, especially at
high temperatures and, therefore, measures should be taken to pre-
serve the high quality of beans by cooling and high humidity stor-
age (Chiba, 1991). The time of harvesting is a critical factor in
determining consumer acceptability and marketability of fresh
vegetable soybeans (Mbuvi and Litchfield, 1995). 

The optimum time for harvesting fresh vegetable soybean and
the best product quality with maximum yield are the function of a
dynamic relationship between maturity, yield, and quality parame-
ters (Lee, 1989). Quality properties such as color, texture, and seed
size of vegetable soybean are a function of development time
(Mbuvi and Litchfield, 1995). Since these quality parameters do
not peak at the same time, it is necessary to find a compromise
about time of harvest of green beans. Shanmugasundaram (1996)
reported that the optimum time for harvesting green beans was
when the pods are still green, immature, and tight with fully devel-
oped immature green seeds. This stage coincides with the R6 stage
of soybean development (Fehr and Caviness, 1977). Thus, R6
stage is very critical for ensuring bean yield and quality. Among
physical characteristics, appearance as well as size of fresh pods
and seeds is important. 

Further research should be done to develop rudimentary weed
management systems and harvesting machine for edamame pro-
duction, and maintain superior taste in combination with the other
desirable qualities of vegetable soybean. 
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Constraints and future research challenges
The main problem experienced with vegetable soybean farm-

ing is the extensive labor at harvest, which increases the demand
for genotypes suited to mechanised harvest. Greater distance from
the ground to the lowest pod makes mechanical harvest more suit-
able. The Asian Vegetable Research and Development Center in
Taiwan has developed machinery for planting, harvesting, and sep-
aration of pods from stems with efficiency around 93%–95%
(Shanmugasundaram and Yan, 2004). Such machinery may be
adapted to all production conditions with little or no modifications. 

Further improvements in crop production are necessary, these
include: i) to improve crop establishment; ii) to develop cultivars
with competitive ability to weed, and resistant to certain insect
pests/diseases, which will likely result in more competitive and
productive production system.

Conclusions
Though edamame has been advertised as a miracle super-food

for reducing heart disease and cancer risk, there is scant literature
on adaptable varieties with known neutraceutical properties and on
experiences in organic production, as reported for other crops
(Conti et al., 2014, 2015). Therefore, the very urgent research chal-
lenges in the future are: i) to assess the elemental and phytochem-
ical properties of edamame and their in vitro biological activities
on cancer cell inhibition; ii) to develop an optimised organic pro-
duction system featuring low costs and high yield for vegetable
soybean. These new insights will certainly help to stimulate
edamame production and utilisation, and offer potential for
expanding the domestic and international soybean market. 
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